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LESIONS OF HFRONTAL EYE FIELDS'" AND DELAYED
RESPONSE OF BABOONSl

,.'

for puhlication March 19, 19.ij·1)

IN MAN nrg "superior midfrontal zone" has beeil considered lo be of prime
significance in the intellectual deficit resulting from frontal lobe removals
(8), a consideration which has received Bome experimental confirmation (7).
In monkey, homologous cortex has been shown to be critically related to the
performance disability in delayed response and delayed alternation problems
(1, 12). Lashley has suggested that, since the performance of classical delay
problems depends in part on vision, the decrement in performance following
frontal lesions might be related to the invasion of the posterior portion of the
superior midfrontal zone: "t~e frontal eye fields." This suggestion received
Bome support from the results of !:lclective partial ablations of frontal corlex
in Ipan which indicated that while excision of no one cortical area of those
sampled influen.ced intellectual functions permanently, those involving the
froiltal eye fields produced "the most pronounced of the transient' effects
noted" (7).
. .
.
"
.
..'
In ~ddition to locus, the type of injury may be important in relating
changes in behavior to frontal lobe lesions. Stated explicitly, maximum behavioral change is expected to result from pathologically functioning tissue'
rather than from lack of tissue per se (5). With regard to the relationship between frontal lesions and' delayed' response 'perforrnance, support for this
hypothesis has been adduced. One study has shown that an animal' with
severe impairment ,of delayed response performance following frontal resection was susceptible to Jacksonian seizures when benzedt~rie was administered in doses too small to affect unoperated animals. (3). Another studyre.ported the effects on delayed response perforn:ia~ce of implantation of
aluminum hydroxide cream over the anterior frontal cortex. Marked, although inconsistent, impairment of performance .resulted from such lesions
in spite of the fact that only minimal anatomical damage to cerebral tissue
.
could be observed (9).
The present study was undertaken to answer specifically the questions·
posed by the previous experiments. (i) Can the decrement in delayed re.
1 Thill lItudy waR flul'ported in part by Contract YAm, 2:3379 of the Veteranfl' Adminilltrntion .in II grnnt to Dr.•John Fulton who aided lIlI' by hil'l cncouragernlmt and intereRt.
. DrH. Karl Lallhl(~y /llld D. O. Hebb sel. the pro hiI'm which WI1ll pursucdhy Dr, Hobert
B1ulII (2) until hill death. Histlilogiclll !leetionR were made by Mi!lB Lila Rupp; Mrs. Robert.
Tuckcr allllist.ed in thc preparation of thc manuscrilit.
.
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'. sponse problem' solving performance be selectively related to injury of 'the
"frontal eye fields"? Iii) Is the decrement in delayed response performance
related to dysfunction of this cortex rather than absence oftissue?
,
"

MATJmlALS ANU Nm'l'I/0IlS

I

,1

,Four Chllema hllhoonH, immllt urI' femnll'H, wel'l' trained to a eril.,·rion of 90 per cent
.cnrr".'!. rl'HpOIIKI:H i':l :100 ('onsm~utive t:rials in II visual pnttern Cliscriminat.ion ,;nd in'the
ddnyed rellpOnllt' prublem. Appsratus,t.t·Kting- proeedureH, lind pre(Jperativ.~ t.ellting- RdH'dule
wert' idl'nti':liI wilh t.hoH(~ d.'llcril>('d· in rtetail hy 'l'rihram el u/. (I ~Lln adclil,inll,. visual
fieldR and VillUlll jJursuit werl' examined hy t.he method dlJsl:ril>ed hy 1'I'ihrain and Bagshaw (lU).
'
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FIG. 1. Reconllt.rU.,'tiOll,' 'r('l'resl'nt.lltiv.~ erollK sections throug-h 'I.'sions and Ulltlnmlls
of hrainsof bllhooni;G Ililll r who rl'l:lJiv.~d rCRIJet.ionsuC"front.ullJy.' {it'lds," Black i1ldkah's
It'Hion in (:ortex and .It,gclwrllt jon in I.hnlllmuH.
'
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third anim;tl lilid imJ'
uluminuln hydroxid,·
KUlwrior WIlI'W;, and «,
H,·rv.~d lUI an unope
through II full calvnri
('rcalll was prcpaf(~d
I'O/l workahlc consi~;
lIIi/lut.ps.
1 luring the firHt I
fidtl .. lid f,urKuit tmli
posl0l'cml i\'.~ month
number'of t rials rep"
for, t hI) f('lI1l1inder of
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In addition to til
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:~ted

to iiljury of t.he
esp'onse performa nee
e oftissue?

I l:dterion I;r !J0pl'r l'l'nl,
,iilcriminntion lind in 1111'
'pl.'rll!.ivc l.eMI in~ HCI\('dllh~
,12). In addition, V hlllll I
II hy Pribram /lnd Bng-
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Two aninwlH wen' "'uhj.'ded t.o hilateral, on,·,';ta~.. rt'Hl'd.ionH of hoth hank,; of 1.1 ..,
an!:I,' and !'llpl'rior rlllllUS ('If thl.' oreuate Hukus and tlw Hurroundin~. I.'xposed cort.ex, A
third animal hud implanted on each IWlI1iHphpr,; four t.CllI. diameter /oIilvl'r diHes filled wif.h
uluminllm hydroxide cream, Iwo within' the limhH of \.ht' Hrcliutl) 'HU!cUR, onf! ahove tlw
'IIU pl'rior ramus, and om' 011 thl! nWII ial /oIurfaee II hov.' I.IIl! cingulatl' gyruH. The fourl h aniln" I
Rl'rvlld 11/01 un unopera\.ed I~ont,rol. All ,HlIrgiell1 pron~dllreH Wl~re' perforn",d as"pl il':t1ly
throllJ::h II full ealVllrium nap hingml on f.he Idt f.elllp,)ral mUHd.., Th.. aluminum hydroxide
('ream WUH prepared from cOIllIllf!rdal AOIphogel hy dilut.ion wilh nornial ~mlinl' s"luf.inn
f.o a workuhlc (~oIlHisli'llI:Y ttnd Htl'rili~ed hy, irillllersioll' in II hath of hoilin~ watl'r for:.!O
lIIiIlUf.I'H.
'
,
,
p,urinf.{ till' first pOsl,opl'rat,ivI' II10nl.h "II rour animals were \.l'st"d w,,,'kly in t.llI' vislllll
fil,lll 111111 11lirHui\. f.IIHk... and giv,m HIO trilllH or visual disl:riminal.ioll. Abm during t.I ... firsf.
po',,,,f.opt'raf.ivl' month 1rIo \.rial/ol (r,n \.rials p.~r day I or d ..layt'd rCHpollsl. wen' J.:ivI,n allll f hiH
numh"r of t ria Is r"pl';d,l'd ead, mont,h' for Rix 1II01l1.hs, lind thercnfh'r ev..ry thr"f! lII,,"ths
for the rl.mllind"r of \.he ·first IHil;topl'rH\.ive yl'ar. Durinf.{· the \.cn\.h po:<\.opeml.ivt.· month
all wt'rt' lraiil..d to perform, till! deluycd alternation ,prohlcm in the manner descrihcd uy
I'rihraml'/ Ill. (12).
' ;
"
,
In ilddit.ion to the other procedurl~s, t.hp. animal with till! aluminum hydroxide cream
implllntation and the unnperal.ed control w()rc subjeetl~d, during'the eighth pORtopcrative
month, to intravenous injections of mdrazol sufficient to' producegenernlized convulllive
seizures. Dl!lllyed rcsponsl! testin~ was rCHumed within 15 minutes following th~ end of the
ReizurcR nnd continued for 350 trials (at 50 trialR per day) distributed ovcr the week follow-'
ing theinjl!ction. Subscquently, Img./kg. 'per dny of orally administered benzedrine was
, given all four animalR daily for one' week. Tl!sting continued during this period. Electroencl!phalo~rams were obtained once preoperatively and once each postoperative month
for 12 months. Animals were ariesthetized with' sodium pentobarbitol (30 mg./kg.) for
this procedure. No waking records were made lest Bucha procedure interfere with behavioral
testing.
,.",'"
"
',' ' . '
.
Following completion of the testing program all operates were sacrificed. Their brains
were perfuRed with saline solution and' with 10 per cent formalin. They were then fhied,
dehydrated in alcohols, imbedded in celloidin, ,serially sectioned and Rtained with thionine.
From these sections, the cortical extent of the leRionH WAR recollRtructed.
'
HeconHtruclions, represl!ntlltive cro!lS'sections Hnd 'thalamic degeneratio.!) are showI,\
in Fi~. ,I. 'r11P. (1'lIionR are ilpproximately bilaterally Hyrilmdrical lI'nd irivolv(.r~~~~tif~r \
~dors;i,L.:IgrIJtUA!n.r. lind 'the po!!Y.rilJ!:,got~!!l.£rl~~ullir,(nlOtal C()rtl~X. The resection exl.tm~,J
to iltdudf~ the deplhli of the arclIate RlllclIR, eHpecially t.hat of t.he Ruperinr Iimh. The p"R-,
I.l~rillr /!xtrlllnity of the principal Hulcus is also involved. Hd,ro/{rade thalamic dl'~en"rnti"n
i/oi Iimi\.ed to tlw 1Iltl~ral portion' {If, the n. nll'dialis dOTlIllIiR, ellp,~dally tlw para(lIm()lIl1r
port.il~n, Uw nll~rlial port.ion!!' of 'the n, ventraliR unlerior, and the' n. vlmtra!is'lalernlis,
Tlws,' ohs';rva\.ions confirm thoHe obtained in the macaque monkey regarding the \.halamocortical relat.ionllhi" of Uds portinn of thl' brain (4, 11).
,'"
,
.;'
'I'hl' diRCH filled with aluminum hydroxide cream had outlincd,in the frontal codex
ndjcl(:l'nt, unl.l!rior. lind dorsal to the nrcuate RU!cUS, round llreOll which were compreRSed
ane! which hnd lost the laminar arrangcment of nerVe cells: Throughout and around the,
,inafl~in:< of each of thellc areas was a moderate Hmount of-glial 'proliferation.' Thc (:orliJx
llurrounding: each lcsio~ stained poorly with thionine for as far as 2 mm. although no
l~hromntolysi.s, pyknosis, or other abnormality was apparent.'Serialanalysis of the thalamus
failed to reveal any cellular abriormality.'·
.
,
RESULTS

60
I
:h lesioJUl and' thlliamull
~ fieldR."
Black
indicatell
I
.

,i

1. Seizures. All electroencephalographic rec()rds' fell within normal limits
except,those obtained postoperatively from the 'animal with aluminumhyd,roxidecream implantations: These records showed abnormal; relatively
,high voltage slow waves (3-4/sec.). These slow waves were first observed in
the second postoperative month imd reached a maximum amplitude of 100
J.l.V. in the sixth postoperative month. ,They were stilLpresent but of approximately half this amplitude in the twelfth postoperative month. The
slow activitywusapproximately equal bilaterally and though obtained from
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I.

I.

all leads was maximal in the frontal· and' central recordings. ~n addition,·
occasional bizarre spikes were observed in the left frontal recording· during.
the second, third,'fouith, sixth, and seventh postoperative months. No other
abnormalities were observed.
· Except after .:netrazol injections, convulsions ~ere observed only in the
animal with aluminum hydroxide cream 'implantation. They were seen for
the first time two months postoperatively, were ,Jacksonia~in Lype, and consisted in a nystagmoid jerking of the eyes which spread to involve ihe head
and occasionally the upper extremities. They lasted 2 minutes each; no
genernJized' convulsions ensued. The seizures appeared Lo be' bilaterally
'symmetrical at thil:ltime. One or two seizures were observed daily··some
· during the period of behavioraltestin~. No immediate 'effeCt of seizure on
test performance was seen: TheanimaJ would usually continue to. reRpond,
and respond correctly, even during the period of an.observable seizure. These
·convulsive, episodes continued in this manner during the next month, but in·creased in frequency and duration. Approximately three and 'one-half months
postoperatively the seizU!e pattern spread to jnvolve the trunk musculature.
Turning Meyes and head was followed by body rotation and then by circular
running in ever tightening spirals. These running seizures' were observed to
be in either Ii clockwise or in Ii counterclockwise direction; occasionally, the
rUriningwould ahruptly change direction. At this time, the seizures couid be
initiated bythreateniilg the allimal with a stick, or by presenting him with
food. Seizures we~~often terminated by clonic~tonic generalized convulsions
accompanied by'complete unresponsiveness. Four months postoperatively
, the seizures be~ame less frequent, though when they occurred they were as
Heve.re as before.. By the ~nd
the f~urth postoperative 1l1<?nthconvulsive
episodes were no longer observed and could riot be induced by threatening
gestures orbypresentatio!lof fooCl...
. '
Convul~ions were produced by intravenous injectionsofmetraiol in the
animal with aluminum hydroxide cream implantation and iI~ the control
animal. However; the d08~ necessary to produce 'convulsions was one-half
8sgreat for the former as compared with the latter animaL Oral administrationof benzedri~edid not rE~sult ip convulsions in any operate or in the control animal.
.
." ,
.
"
2. Behlfvior. There was nogi'oss limitation~feye movement~ in'any animal even during the first postoperative week. No change in eye m()vernents
was noted whether the observations were made while. the animal was "spontaneously".searching ordllring the testing of visual pursuit.Nor was there
any impairment ofthevisual field in tJ1ese animals.~

or

2 There hUll been c{>nH,id~ral)ll' (,on't'roveI'l'lY rl'gardin~ II ·~Jlseudohemil1nopin".allf'gf'dto
follow unilHtemlfrontal resectionR,; ns the Ahlutions in thocummt. l,xperilJl"nt',l \VI'rl' mHde
bilaterally in one. iit'Ugll, no information regarding this prohlem waR obtained. Till, author
has seen U traniiicnt. dUInge ,in performance Illst ing ahout om, wllek following Ii unilaternl
prol,edurewhl'n two ohjl'ets arp brought simultanei)'usly into boUI' tcmpornl. fields of the
flnimal (doublll llimultlllwouH stimulation). During this pcriod.animuls fail to n,splHld to
objects in the. visual field contralateral·t.o the lesions .eiwn when sllch ohjechl 11ft! "pn'.
ferrl·d" food (h,muna). or "threatening" (IItid,) and the paired object is "nl'utral" (!It'ilnlltl.
In l"uch animals 1\ visual fiplrl deft.'d WitS not. dl~tcl'l.l'd. when othl'r IIIl't.hodl" WCI'I' lHll'r1 •

.: 1,
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Tah{.. 1. Ddayr.rI "C'~Jl(II1,~('. I'n',,/);:,.,,/ illl! mmll :ITI! f range 1:/0 ·4·fO\ fri(d.~
tv !J()l/r) ill 100 ('()/ISI'CII/ivl! /rilrl,~
--. .-.. ,
... - .
--1'0,,1 :
Baboon It
Bahoon r
Hllhoo" G
Bah",'n .1
0l','rllt.iVI'
Aluminum
H"~er.Lion
HeRcetion
Cont.rol
111011111
cream

.

.. _.-.-- .. --_.'

77

70

88

71

tiO

91.·

(i6
61i

HS

7:l

87
fll

7'2
74
,78

81i"
6at
fifi t

HI

li7

87
9fi

7fi
88
87

92

9:i

86

..

_.. _.'-

B:I
HI:!

9:1
96

... .. , _ ... ·.R. __

..

~

, .Jal.:l\soniall lieizurnR obliervl'd dnily.
_
t Convul"ions ~en()ra1ized; morc frequent. nlld severe at thi~ timf'.
_ Delayed rCHponRe performance scores ,of animals with, (i) resectionR of the "fronlnl pyn
fields" Ih::boons G and I) and(ii) aluminum hydroxide creamimplantl:l over the "front.ol
eye fields" (bllhoon H) imd of a control animal (haboon J). Scores are per cent correct of
150 consecutive trials. Note lug between onset of convulsions and decrement in delayed
, respo,nse performnnce in baboon H.
"

Finally, there was no impairment of visual pattern discrimination performance. The animals had learned this discrimiriation with a mean of 240 trials
preoperatively (range 120-410); all animals reached criterion postoperative(y
within 10 trials. During the' periods of decrement in .delayed response performance, the animal with the aluminum' hydroxide cream implantation
again gave criterion viSual discrimination performance without further training.
'
. Scores obtained in the deillyed.response test are detailed in Table 1. To'
be noted are the findings that (i) the animals with resections showed a decrement in, performance (70 per cent level) which persisted for approximately
six months postoperatively, and (ii) the onset and termination of decrement
in performance (toa 65 per cent level dUring the fourth and fifth postoperative months) of the animal with aluminum hydroxide cream implantation
did not coincide with the onset and termi'nationof convulsive seizures (second t.o fourth month)'. Tem'poraldissociation between convulsions and performance decrement is alHoobserved to follow metrazol induced seizures
(see Table :3). Oral admiriistrationof benzedrine hadthesame'efl'ect on all
operates and on the control animal: only 10-15 trials per day were completed. These were performed without any noticeable decrement when scores
are compared with the immediately preceding performance of.the animal.
Scores of original learning of the delayed alternation problem are presented in Ta ble 2. These arc to be compared with the scores of other frontal
operates presented by Pribram et at. (12)~ Although performance oCthe arimals with ieseet.ions is below that of the control animal in this study; other
controls ha ve performed at the lower level. The question of whether the animals with resections performe~ wjthinnormai limits must therefore be left
open until data on more animals are available.
.,
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Table 2. lkta.wei af/l'rna/ion. (10 ,11

P().~/llp,·m/il'e

Baho<ln J
Helleclinn

Rahoon .J
Control

1
2

77
79

76

8:1

71

100
98

3
4
5

83

77

77

84

86
86
88

77

81

91

Delllyed Illtt,rnation performance IIcores of the animalll u!!cd i,n 'this BtUely. ScoreR arc
per (:cnl.correct of 2!i0 conS(!l'u!.ive trillho\. These rCHultil nre ,to he compared with those,
ohtained' under Rimilar conditions in hnhoons with dorsolal.C!rnl or ventronwdial frontal
Itranular;,cort,p.x resections r.'porl.tid by l'rihram ('/ ai. (l~).
'"
"

3~ Summary of results. Resection of the "fron tal eye fields" interfer,es with'
delayed response perl'ormance;however, this interference is not [IS drastic as
that resulting from lesions which also include the dorsolateral frontal granular cortex (12). Immediate postoperatives~ores of 70--75 per cent are attained when the resection is limited to the frontal eye fields and improvement
of performance' occurs with time and practice--a stable, performance level
comparable to preop~rative performance may be attained within a year.
Postoperative initial learning of delayed alternation compares favorably with
,that of other frontal operates aod one control animal (C3 reported by Pribram et,al.) although two other nonoperate controls (Cl and baboon ,J) per'
,
formed uta higherlevel.
, Aluminum hydr~xide cream implantations result in Jacksonian seizures
,:beginning with eye an,dhead movements and in sporadic decrement' in delayed response p~rformance level. Seizw:esand performance decrement are
not necessarily associated: seizures may be present without concomitant
decrement in performance (viz.; Table 2, 2nd'and3rdmo'nth); onset of the
,decrement in performance does not follow' metrazol-induced seizures immediately but is d~layed for a day and persists for four days although no
Table .'1. Metrazol in Rth postoperative month
Haboon IT
Days

(I rritativt,)
~ IV injections of
0.7fi e(!. mtllrazol each

Hllhoon .1:
'(Control)
~ IV injl'd,jol1s ,of
1 :!icc. rri~.l.ruz(jl eaeh

1

92

90

2-3

44

91
l):.:!
l)2

4-5

80

6-7

!)fi

Comparison of the, I!ft'ects of ~etrazol.indllced{'onvlrIRi~nRo~ the performan;'e of delnyedresponse by an, animlll wit.h aluminum hydroxide creMm impllmti,tion OVt'r the
"frontal eycfit!ldR" (hahoon Bland a eontrol animal (baboon J). Number!! indielllt: ppr~
f'lrmllncescores ~n 100 conseculive trials except on day 1. The score for this dlly iR haserl
Oil 50 trials givenwi.thin 11) minutell following Uwla!!t induc~'d convulsion.
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LESIONS OF FHONTA L EYE FU~LDS

furt Iwr!leizurcs are noted; rnetrazol-indllced Sei7.11reg in the nOllopcra te control ,Inimal are \lOt. followed hy any decrement of performance (Table 3).

months)

RlIhoon ,J
Confrol
100 '

98 '

in thiH iltudy., I"t:ores lire
I'e compitrt'd with th"~I'

'or, ventroml'dial (rontlll

ieIde" interferes with
ce is not a~ drastic as
lIsteral frontal gran1-75 percent are atIds andunprovement'
lie performance level
lined wjthin a year.
'pares favorably:with .
I C3 'rep0J;'ted by Prit and bal>oon J) perJacksonian "seizures
die ~ecrement in denance deerementare
vithout conco'm~tant
month); onset of the
,Ilduced, seizures im-.·,
lU' days although no

I

'h

. 3 IV injections of
,5 cc. metrazol each
·90

--~_

--: .. -

_~---

Ii the perfor11lnnce of deI implantation over the
I, Numbel'!l indicate per:ore for this ~I\Y is based

Ivulsion.'

The findings of the current stlldy indicate that lcsions of the frontal eye
, fields do not impair delayed resp()n~eperforma\lce aA drastically as lesions
which also invade the dorsolateral frontal Kranular cort.ex ,(12); this rC:-:lult
makes it unlikely that the decrement in performalice can be related to the
central mechanisms regulnting eye mov~mcnts. This contention is further
supported hy the partial dissociation betwecn convulsive episodes and
ch~ln~e in performance. Since, in a'study by 131 urn (l), impaired delayed response performance followed frontal ICRiolH; whether the predelay cue was
audit.ory or 'visual, that author concluded that "decrement in postoperative
performance is unrelated t.o the modality through which the differentiating
cue is received." Thus it appears that the involvement'of frontal cortex in
delayed response performance cannot beselectiveiy related to the visual
,modality, no matter whether a "sensory,"or a ••motor" mechanism is hypoth~~.

'

The dissociation between decrement in performance resulting from the
aluminum hydroxide creamimplal!tation and the electrical evidence of
dysfunction ca~ts some doubt on the conception that the effects of frontal
resections are primarily due to the effects of scars produced at the borders
of the ablation. The dissoci~tion between change in performance and convulsive episodes, as well as the, delay in onset of performance decrement fol'lowingmetrazol seizures, m:akes it ne~ess~ry to modify current hypotheses
, ' concerning the;mechanism of the produCtion of deficit: neitherthe idea that
, "irritative" lesions cause dysfunction as measured by the electroencephalo'gram, nor the conception that "loss" of the tissue presumed to provide the
10CUS,.9~L , ~'immediate-memorytraces;" ~cco~nt, .by the~sel, yes, fo.r, all, the
data.l,,(\pparently the cerebral meclIamsm Imphcated 111 delayed response
' .perform~nce is suceptible' to' disruption either by ,res~ction or byalUIninum )"
'
(, hydroxide cream implantation. As yet this mechanism.defies precise specifica~ion.
'
. /
,

. (Control)

91
92
92

Dl~CUSSJ()N

SUMMARY

: " Baboon J

"-:-

111'

,

,

'

1. Four Chaema babo()lls were trained to a~rit~rion, of 90 per cent c~r

reet responses in 100 consecutive trials ina visual pattern discrimina.tion and
in the delayed response problem.
"
'
2. Two animals were subjected to, bilateral, one-stage resections oP>oth
banks oCthe angle and superior ramus ofthe arcuate sulcus and surrounding
exposed cortex. A third animal had implanted on each hemisphere foUr 1 cz:n.
diameter. silver discs filled with aluminum hydroxide cream, two w:ithin the
limbs of the arcuate sucus, one aboye the superior ramus, and one on the
medial surface above the eirigulategyrus. The fourth animal served as an
unoperated control.
'
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3. Decrement in performance was restricted to the delayed response situation in those animals given resections of the ffoiltal eye fields. Performance
ranged around the 70 pe.r cent level for six months postoperatively.
4. Theariimal with the aluminum hydroxide cream irllplantation suffered
from seizures·, both electrical and behavioraL In addition, this animal showed
a decrement in delayed response performance for a period of two months.
. This decrement was partially di880ciated in time from the occurrence of
seizures.'
.
5. Met.ra7.01-induced seizures resulted in· decrement or delayed response
performance in the animal with aluminum hydroxide cream implantation,
but not in theulloperfltcd control. Dl.'crementiil performance was delayed,
however; immerliatCly after seizures the anhnal performed at crit.erion, but
performancn fell toch;mce during- the following two days.
6. It iH(:llnduded that frontal eye fields, altholl~h implicated in delayed
reRponse pmfol"lllance, are not critical~y related to this hehavior Hince i'norc
anteriorly placprllcsions result in a more profound deficit ill performance. It
iH 'lilso c()ncllHl(~d that the erred of such an'teriorly placed lesions (~:l11not be
nHcfihed to !leaning of the frontal eye fields sinceaJumil1lim hydroxide cream
lesi(jns have only a temporary effect on performance: .Finally, a~ interesting
and yet unexplained phenomenon has. been described: the temporal dissociation bdweenconvulsive episodes and performance decrement.'
.
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